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,per carcass..

smoked, per lb
, “ “

cents..
012 > 014tabs) per lb vMkiuiue per. bo* one-quarter cent. 

Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smelted per hundred pounds, two

Fish smoked (if staked), one half can* 
per doyen.

. 8egar maple for ten pounds or nod*, 
one cent, each additional-ten pounds* on* 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen paint 
three cents.

7am woolen per pound, one cent.
Com green per dozen, one half cent 
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cents.
Onions per one hundred pounds, tara* 

cents. i ' '
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.

, Bernes for five quart pail, one cent. .. 
Berries over five quart and not enped*

St. John Exhibition. peneir

^■b St. John exhibition is now on, 
Hn the general display*’ aa well as 
Hpbtal features surpasses all its-predecee- 
eors. Every inch of space in the indiis- 
fcrifvi and agricultural building is taken up. 
Ail the space for live stock is taken up, 
and new quarters for the entire sheep ex
hibit had to be provided. The poultry 
show is larger than last year. •

A special feature is the C. P. R. ex-

ST. JOHN,
Mutton, per lb, carcase
Potatoes per bui

Chapman, D. D., of New York City, a 
Mr. J Willis Baer, Secretary of t 
United Society of Christian Endeavor, 
Boston. Both of these gentlemen < 
distinguished leaders in the C. E. mo’ 
ment, able and eloquent, and very mti 
beloved by Eodeavorers. Th<$ torn 
will conduct a “Quiet Hour" at the op. 
ing session on Thursday, Friday and S 
urday. Much prominence will be git 
to Junior Christian Endeavor. On Si 
urday there will be a Junior Work, 
breakfast and a grand Junior rally; at 1 
latter meeting there will be a display 
young Canadian patriotism in connect: 
with the children’s exercises which 
being prepared.

The Quebec and *kitario provint 
Unions will meet, separately, Satun 
forenoon, for the transaction of their i 
nual business. j

Squash per lb
Radish per doz

W. D. lfcComyu:k, - Proprietor per bus
in, per lb

Lambskins, ...................v. 0
Hides, per lb...................  0
Beans per bus. yellow eye. 1 
Beans per bus. white....... 1
Carrots perbbl........... .. 0
Cheese per lh,........................ 0
Maple sugar per.....................0

Wmm* collided with one of the 
■k who were proceeding op 8yd- 
BKp' The boy was cared for by 
ajmcmtil Mrs. Lee haine returned. 
Kl her husband bad been at the 
at eg* he had stopped at a grocery 
ob their way home. When he came 
tried the boy to James McKinney’s 
store, and then to Dr. Daniels. The 
Idma had to cot off a small portion 
. of the thumb in order to prop- 
lire* it, The boy stood his seffer- 
man fully. The piece of hie thumb 
off by the string was found under

of space. The Nappan 
farm makes a fine exhibit 
other fish from lakes and 
complete list oi New Bi 
and amphibians. These 
cages* all alive, and are 
a day. It la j 

Everybody 
sibly can wfi 
famous string
ing the FW 
carried off we 
Carden amf ti 
the group ai 
the splemld'x 
French ocwhi 
from the fiàii 
The stallions i 
with mounted

' various f4w
bay before tAi

to” any

fREDEfyCTON, - |L B.
J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

Beets per bbl...........
Tomatoes 30 lb box, 
Celery per doz.'... 

“ syrup per ga

040 Z**000
oao m

Blue Berries per 
Black Dum per p 
Squash perCwt..
Cora per doz.....

O 80v«"
0 00 '•* S’

o A** Sanborn1»
I ' horses, includ
ing etstiiooatiipt.

IN CONNECTION.

nents on i
Madison SquareIt is unfortunate that no one appears 

to have taken sufficient notice of the 
three men aa to be of material assistance 
to the police in running them down. The 
best that could be learned was that they 
were apparently seamen,, wearing tailors’ 
caps. Some say they were under the in
fluence of liquor. One wee shorter than 
his companions, and it is said he it was 
who pulled the string. ' It is hoped they 
will be discovered—Telegraph.

beats the Klondike.

Sheep, lamb,: goat or vèil* per carcass, 
ch four cents.
Butter in tub, jar, pail or firkin, of ton 

cents; .every 
or * division

im cakes, for 
two cents. 
ludeor under,

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,
lias found a more valuable discovery than 
has yet bee» made in the Klondike, yur 
years tie suffered ui-told agony from Con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages; 
and was absolutely cui-ed by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds. He declares that gold is oi 
little value iu comparison with this mar
vellous cure; would have it, even if ii 
cost a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,

one cent.
Better in rôles and

every ten
brave Men Fail

troubles unwell as women, and all’ feel 
the results m loss of appetite, poisons in. 
the blood, backache, nervousness, head, 
ache and tired, listless, run-down feeling. 
But there’s no need to feel like that. 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. 
He.saya: “Electric Bitten are just the 
thing for a man when he is all ran down, 
and don’t earn whether he lives or dies.. 
It did more to give me new steength and 
good appetite than anything I eould take. 
I can now eat anything and have a new 
kwe on life.” Only 60 cents, at any 
Drug Store. Every buttle guaranteed.

Turnip per one hundred pounds, ope
>nt
Oysters in tub or other vessels per gal- 
n, two cents.
Oysters in shell per bushel, Wo oents. 
Turkey each, one seat.

Killed By a Train.

Pakksbobo, N. S., Sept. 5.—William 
Booth, aged fifty-five, * miner from 
Springhy\ fell from the picnic train.near

IN, N. B. Lakelands last night and was killed by 
the train running over him.

Fhart*
9-1 and 2-6. two cents.
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(REFITTED. - REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Prince* Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
VM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor. 

Centrally Stilted.
Paw the Door. 

Batee $1517 and $3.00 Per Day. 
Special Rates by the Week.

John R. Dunn,
earrister|g§Notary, Etc.

t, N. B.

| BELYEA,

&8ÊWflBÊm’
wife’

W, x-y jaMt-w/d*:---

__ j of eighteen hundred
I after so many years ex-

__ _anded down to us, we
J should know about what is needed 
I at this season, to make the followingI winter profitable and comfortable.
1 For years the price of Axes has 

been from00 cents to 61.00, this Fall 
we are offering a special

BlacK Axe, Extra Value, at 40c.
I Sheet Iron for 
i Pig: Feed Boilers

at less than present cost.
IE AND SHINGLES

as low as ever.

Yours sincerely,

P. Nase & Son,
litdiantown, St John, N. B.
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